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The
North-Carolin- a Free Press,"
IJV GEORGE HOWARD,

Is published weekly, at Two Dollars
Fifty Ctnt per year, if 'paid in ud- -

I of the year. For any period less
I c:u'' Twenty-fiv- e Cents per

nK,r,th. &u.scnocrs are at liberty to dis-inua- ne

at any time, on giving notice
,.icrcof and paying arrears those resi-t',..r- at

a distance must invariably pay hi
.vlvaiu'c. or give a responsible reference
j.j iis vicinity.

Ivcrtisements.not exceeding 16 lines,
J'.ilbe inserted at .50 cents the first

and 2 cents each continuance.
I.o;:-,'-'- ones at that rate for every 1C
j ,lV Adv ci tisements must be marked

iiirnV'f of insertionst!,e required, or
t;uV will !) continued until otherwise
onkva!. ily'Letters addressed to the
K.Iitor must be post paid, or they may
not Ik Attended to.

Copartnership,
undersigned having entered in-- X

to co partnership under the firm of
Andrew Anderson & Co.

Tike this method of informing the
pi ilii', that they have taken the store-..'U- e

formerly occupied by John II.
Mathewson & Co. for the purpose of
carry ing on the

Tailoring Business,
IN ALL ITS VAltlOUS BRANCHES.

And where they will be found at all
time?, ready to accommodate those
who may favor thpm with their cust-
om. Mi those disposed to encourage
them, shall have their garments made
in the neatest manner and at the short-
est notice.

We take thi opportunity of infor-
ming the public generally, that we
have reduced the prices on our work:
Coats thai have heretofore been $7 for
unking, we will make fur $5, in the
most fashionable style; and other gar-n:eu- ts

in proportion. We therefore
hope, by our strict attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patro-

n;-.. All orders to us from a dis
tance will be promptly attended to,

executed with the utmost dispatch.
AND RE IV ANDERSON,
E. C. MIX,
ROBERT IL MOODY.

Tarlmro', Feb. 7, 1S31. 25

No Tariff of P rices.
FREE TRADE.

Earthenware, Looking Glasses, c.

THOMAS J. HARROW & CO.
Importers. SS JFater-st- . New- - York,

OFFER for sale, the largest and most
assortment of Earthtn-'ure- .

Glass, China, filain and gilt Eook-CiVas- ?,

which the New-Yor- k

mirket will afford, comprising every
'yle and ariety of the newest patterns.
H. cy return their most cordial thanks to

tlit-:- friends in the Southern States, for
t"icir support in the persecution now car-'ivjo- n

against them, for tlieir i efusal to
j 'iri a combination in fixing one taritf of
!":'cs f r Crockery, throughout the

. It is mainly attributable to the ;u

e ot our Southern friends that we
k;tc been enabled to survive thus fa J, in
t u:, mo-- t trying situation; exposed to the
t''b;rn.d iiilluencc and capital of the
-- aolf trade, endeavoring to effect our
l;nn expulsion from busirress. We
I'ede ourselves to our friends to give
1 -- tin every satisfaction in our power as
"t?ards the quality cf our goods, the :c-

of our packers and the lowness
"four prices for Cash or City Acceptan-
ces ahcHn return, solicit from them a
continuance of their patronage, and par-ticuUr- ly

request those who have influ-
ence with their friends to exert it in our

hs we trust the cause is one they
are all interested in, and much benefit
.1 accrue to us from their friendly acts
!n thls w'iy. It has been said, the Com-
bination was brcken up. As it regards
I. 'iccs, this is true, and all, wc think,
""ifr.ds or Joes will allow that wc have
Elected this change; but we do assure
c,lr Mends, that at no period since we
commenced our system of unshackled
Kiccs Wcre we jn greater Want of assist-lc- e

than at the present moment. '1 his
Gifibination of men are leaving no means

for effecting our ruin, that they
; rtvive the old system: our credit

r'tl character are assailed in every shape,
Ur importations waylaid and stopped in

cye7 instance where threats are suffi-tr- it

to intimidate the manufacturers
supplying us; in fine, no vexation

trouble which the malice of men could
has been neglected in this struggle

0 uljdue us. We once more call upon
;fry friend of a free trade to come up to

support, and pledge ourselves to give
"ern no cause to repent of their liberality.

T. J. BARROW fy CO.
S Water-stree- t, above Old slip.

1831. 21

Tarborou-- h, (EASecomhc County, X. a.) Tuesday, July 5, ,831.

T'HE Subscribers inform the Pub
iic, mat they have just returned,7 felv Yrk, vvilh a general and

v.. ccuxieu assortment ot
FANCY AND STAPLE

Hardware, Crockery. &c
Which they arc now opening at their

auu, ;inu wnicn they otter attheir usual low prices.
0The highest prices given for

baled and seed Cotton, in payment of
debts or in exchange for Goods.

Z. RICHARDS.
IVM. TANNA IIILL.l;rhoro, May 2, 1S31.

rjUIE Subscriber takes this method
of informinor his frifnftv nn.l iK.0 - UIC

public generally, that he has just d

from New-Yor- k with a splen-
did assortment of

pmu Choosy
Well adapted to the Spring &. Summer
seasonsjtogelher with a large supplyof

GSIOCESHISS,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery

and Glassware, a?c.
Which he is disposed to sell low for
cash or barter. He will give the
highest market prices for COTTON,
baled or seeded. ..Corn, beeswax, tal
low, Sec. in exchange for goods at
cisn prices, or in payment of debts.
Those wishing to purchase goods at
low prices, would do well to call on
the Subscriber at the Post-offic- one
door below the store of R. & S. 1).
Cotlen, and next door to Mrs. Gre
gory's Hotel.

Ar. . RO UN TREE.
Tarboro May 2,1831.

Mrs. 1). Wbmble,
TFAVING been well patronised du-

ring her long residence in the
Town of Halifax, has recently made
arrangements for a permanent settle-
ment, and will therefore find it her
interest, as it ever has been her plea-
sure and duty, to execute all orders
with taste, fidelity and promptitute.

Mrs. W. is now opening her spring
supply of Goods, in her line of busi-
ness, and respectfully solicits her cus-

tomers and friends to call and exam-
ine them amongst her assortment
will be found
Pattern Satin-straw- , Silk, and Hatttse

bonnets, Litest fashions,
Diamond-stra- w dunstables, plain do.
Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Klegant turbans, &c.
An assortment of puffs and curls
Gauze Ik barege scarfs 2c handkerchiefs,
Straw and fancy flowers,
A great variety of ribbons, Sec. cc.

AH of which she is disposed to sell
at her usual iow prices.

Ladies' pelisses, cloaks, dresses,
&c. made to order, in the latest and
most approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw bonnets bleach-
ed, dyed, or trimmed.

Halifax, June 2, 1S3I. 42

fHE Subscriber has purchased from
Mr. S. L. Hart, negro man

Advertised in this paper as a runa-

way and hereby gives notice, that
if said runaway will surrender him-

self he can either go to work for me,
or I will give him a permit to seek an-

other master.
JAMES ELLINOR.

April 9, 1S31. 34

Jast Vnblhhed,
At this Office, (with additional notes)

a second edition of the

Patriotic Discourse,
DELIVERED BY THE

Rev. JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
At the Old Church in Tarboro' N. C.

on Sunday, 4th July, 1S30.

ALSO,
The North-Carolin- a Whig's

For the Kehukee Association.
Price, 10 cents singleor, I perdoz.

Tarborough, April 19.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
yTSH to inform their friends and

customers, that thev have just
received from New-Yor- k, a new and
handsome assortment of Goods in
their line of business, suitable for the
season....such as....
Superfine blue and black cloths.Brown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assortment of Casimeres,
Bang-u- p cord suitable for riding' panta-

loons,
Plain black and fig'd velvets for vests,
1 lain black and fancy silks for do.Dark and light col'd Valencia.
Plain white and fig'd quiltings,
Cotton flannel for draws and shirts,
Patent suspenders, pocket

White and fancy cravats,
.

black silk do.niiplri:l!n ,1"u111 s,ucb, cravat stnteners.
T ogether with a complete assortment oi

TRIMMINGS, all of which they are
disposed to sell low.
(FY Gentlemen's clot hin

an at the shortest not icp. ft jnl in fht
neatest and most fashionable style.

l ai boro', Uct. 13, 1830.

flMIE Subscriber informs all those

Ferry to
.

be shipped to Norfolk, that
i n: i iuis warcnouses win be open tor the

lleccptlon of Cotton,
By the 1st of October next.

II avinjr been atmointril Aent for
Mr. James Gokdon. he nromisps to
give his personal attention to the re-
ceiving- and delivery of such nriiolpsn J
as may be forwarded to him, and Cot- -

ion suut iu iiiui iu iju smppeci to ior- -

Iblk shall meet with all possible dis
patch.

btorage ot Cotton, i2 cents per
bale all other articles in proportion.

IYIIITMEL II. ANTHONY.
Palmyra, N.C. Sept. Ls, 1S30. 7

Ry the Subscribers, a quantity of
Com, Bacon, & Lard,

Which they offer low for cash.
D. RICHARDS S- - CO.

Tarboro', May 23.

Stale of North'Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNT!'.

Court of Pleas Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1S31.

Patrick S. Cromwell ") Petition to re-

vs. move Admin-As- a

Pate. ) istra tor.
T appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court, that the defendant is a
non resident of this State: is there
fore ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks in the North-Carolin- a

Free Press, that the said Asa
Pate appear before our said Couit
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for said county at the Court-
house in Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday in August next, then and
there to plead to issue, otherwise the
said petition will be taken pro con-fess- o

and heard ex parte.
Witness, Michael Heaun, Clerk

of said Court, at Tarborough, the
fourth Monday of May, A.D. 1831.

MICHL. I1EARN, C. C.
Price adv S3: 50. 44

State of North'Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1S31.

Joseph Bell )Jl(dkai
vVi tachment

William 13. Collins, )
Louis D. Wilson summoned as

garnishee.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendant is

not an inhabitant of this State: 77 is
ordered that publication be made v

the North-Carolin- a Free Fress, that
i he said William B. Collins appeal
at the next Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions, to be held for said coun

ty at the Court-hous- e in Tarborough.
on the fourth Monday in Augus;

next, and plead, answer or demur, o

said cause will be heard ex parte ant

judgment rendered accordingly.
Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk

of our said Court, at Tarborough, the

fourth Monday of May, A.D. 1831.

MICH'L HEARN, u. u.
Price adv 33:50. 44

DOMESTIC.
From the Charleston Mercury.
The New York papers of the

28ih ult. contain the proceed-
ings in extenso of the Conven-
tion of Manufacturers recently
assembled in that city. The
Convention adjourned on the
27th. They adopted the Re-
port of a Committee which was
appointed to enquire into frauds
alleged to have been committed
on the revenue, and to recom-
mend measures for their pre-
vention in future. Thev nln
adopted resolutions to establish
' a National Association, with
branches" and nominatinc a
committee to invite the manu
facturers to appoint dcWntns
to meet in New York, in Octo
ber next, lor the purpose ofor-- t
gamzing mat national institu
tion. 1 lie Kcport of the com-
mittee on frauds embodies eve
ry ease, real or imaginary, of
attempted evasion ot the law,
which their industry or ingenu-
ity could discover. The coun-
try and the government nrn
certainly deeply indebted to
tlieir disinterested exertions
and researches on this import-
ant subject. Paying no taxes
themselves, the manufacturers
have patriotically determined
that those who are taxed, and
very onerously taxed, shall not
escape a single tittle of their
tribute, levelling themselves
...III :ll I Iw llliliict sv.ii.tt-- . .mi uiu A iiJ uot gUU3 Ul UALOr - l

tion and ummmn v tl
charge merchants with gross
frauds and impositions, and

i

Vol.

the government in "detecting j CU.stS' inor(i Ilce froS8' to
exposing, and bringing them toi(Jnve oul the first swnrms. If
punishment." For this pur
pose, and for the special protec
tion and security ot their own
interest, they have resolved
organize associations. ntnrdih
nr.KS(N. nml t,i nnnnint

!
,

to the to
and assist the

of duties!
ij ... i :

lUILIiUI IS u II lie- - I

The nnd!. . I

and hope the
2overnment. will

a late
been

is force, the
be by the

establishment a National
Bank of that

VllXo 4(5.

rnore

for issuing notes for which the
value should be deposited, and
no others. convenience
of traffic might be answered by
such a bank that is now furn-
ished by the U. S. Bank, while
there would be no monopoly
no privileged class drawing in-
terest from the people's money,
as is the case with all
banks at The other

in favor of the mam-
moth monopoly for we
call it by a more appropriate
name is well answered by the
following article.

"Sopliistni of
One argument used by the ad
vocates tor rechartering the
Bank of the States, is,
that it will keep the State
Banks within the bounds of
justice. 1 his
proves all that we wish. It
proves that the State Banks
are mischievious engines. So
it seems, that one set of
petty Tyrants among us we
must call in set to quell
or keep them order. Had
we not better destroy the first

Wisdom would say
yes. Virtue would say yes.

would say yes. What
man but a cruzy man, if a mad
dog should get into his
would think of in a se

mad dog to get the first
out! And yet such is the

policy of our great and
immaculate our wise and won
derful statesmen.. When the7
locusts, nee, and tlie tros

'came as 80 niany plagues, or
c.ursos.upon them the
tians did not nrav for mum

uiy nno none so, mcy would.
have been just as wise as our
wiseacres are who want the

Bank to keep down
t,ie 8tate Hanks, which are full

iSsbad, we admit, as the mur- -

ltut ut u ""nu! jyruHK
Observer.

Creek
.

The Creek
in Alabama arc repre

sented to be in a starving slate.
Their awful situation calls loud-
ly for relief; and strong

been made m bouth- -

the shade, which became igni
in two hours. I he experi-

ment was repeated for the
third time, and result was
the same, it two hours
each time before the cotton

fire.

in all the seaports, to supervise r,a,nv nud ,,ce SYP and ra-

the conduct of the merchants, ie: 8e- - e say destroy
and see that collectors perform t,,e w."?Ie brood' ur rePeal lhe
their duty. How kind and ?S a?r and Jt every
nevulent, in those who them-- 1

Inml ,bank lhal can do so' on
selves live by legalized robbery, !n sol,d caPIlaI 'Iverand gold
thus to charge with!l!ut no ra oJ slips
fraud how attentive to their of I)aPer' whlch rePresent
own interests, lo asso-- 1

no,1,lnS but empty vaults, and
ciations liow!.areInoJt worlh n an ifto promote them nfverage,
patriotic to aid the government 'Push,ed forward for redemption,
in enforcing the laws-h- ow imuch rnc?re t,ha" Jd continent
friendlv collectors
stimulate them in
performance their

r..- -.
OUt UUIIHUUIU

cessnry. merchants
he people, we

appreciate
these proceedings.

chartered

argument
cannot

corruption.

in

Freedom

cond

tne

In- -

National

Indians,

appeals

took

merchants

United States The; em Recorder and Alabama
two arguments most depended Journal.
upon by the advocates of the
United Slates Bank, are, first, Spontaneous Combustion....
that it provides the means ofi The New York Daily Adverti-transmittin- g

mpney to distant'ser states that in cleaning the
parts of the country with little1 cabin of the ship Birmingham,
or no expense, while a use of on Saturday last, some cotton
Stale bank notes for that pur- - was used, which became partly
pose would to a heavy saturated with linseed oil, and
discount; and secondly, that iV aer it took fire. It
acts as a check on the State; was then determined to try an
Banks, and prevents over is-- j experiment. A small quantity
sues, &c. The first of these ! of cotton was partially diped in
arguments, as we think we j linseed oil, and was placed in
have shown in article,
(which has copied into
several papers without com-

ment) without for
object might obtained

of
transfer only is,

Every

present.

United

single argument

having

another

brood!

house,
calling

pro-
found

Egyp- -

National

Indians.

have the

ted

the
being

establish

Bank.

subject
awhile


